Reflexive Pronouns

Directions: Use the reflexive pronouns in the word box to complete the sentences. Then underline the person, people, or noun to which the pronoun is referring.

Word Box

myself  yourself  herself  himself  itself
ourselves  yourselves  themselves

1.) George and Mary did the project all by ____________________.

2.) I wondered about that ____________________.

3.) Adam hurt ____________________ playing hockey.

4.) The calculator will turn ____________________ off when it is not being used.

5.) Make sure you clean ____________________ up before the party starts.

6.) Julie dusted ____________________ off before she got back on the horse.

7.) You and I have to ask ____________________ that question.

8.) Do you boys think you can handle this ____________________?
Reflexive Pronouns

Directions: Use the reflexive pronouns in the word box to complete the sentences. Then underline the person, people, or noun to which the pronoun is referring.

Word Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>myself</th>
<th>yourself</th>
<th>herself</th>
<th>himself</th>
<th>itself</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ourselves</td>
<td>yourselves</td>
<td>themselves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.) George and Mary did the project all by **themselves**.

2.) I wondered about that **myself**.

3.) Adam hurt **himself** playing hockey.

4.) The calculator will turn **itself** off when it is not being used.

5.) Make sure you clean **yourself** up before the party starts.

6.) Julie dusted **herself** off before she got back on the horse.

7.) You and I have to ask **ourselves** that question.

8.) Do you boys think you can handle this **yourselves**?